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C O M P A N Y
Prompt and Accurate 

Work. IE D A I L Y  ! Insurance placed with us 
iBsafe—we write it right

B A L L IN G E R  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y .
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The Best Spring Blood Medecine— W ork—W e Have
Garden Pools. VAN PELT, KIRK & MACK

j
THE PAGKARD

and

EDWIN CLAPP 

SHOES FOB MEN
. . Who want Style, Service and Gomfort. . .

Spring styles in Black, Tan and White leather now 
ready for your inspection.

E. &  W. Shirts, Stetson Hats and Holeproof Hose.

HIGGINBOTHAM-CURRIE-WILLIAMS CO.
The Safe Place to Trade.

EX-BALLINGER BOY ¡ALPINE MAN
COMMITS SUICIDE STILL MISSING

V 1 BLEDSOE ESGAPES
FROM OFFICERS

Homer Storey Found Dead at 
Marfa. .Empty Carbolic Acid 
Bottle Tells the Story of His 

Death.

News reached here Wednesday 
telling of tin* death of Homer 
Storey, which occurod at Marfa. 
Texas, the day before. Young 
Storey was the son of 3. T. Store)», 
who with his family resided at 
H>i I linger, and was in the employ i 
of the Hub. Homer worked for 
•tie telephone company here, and 
was a , industrious boy, hon-' 
est and h id no bad habits, and bis 
death in such manner was a 
great surprise to his many friend 
in Ha I tin er.

The St »n y family moved from 
Uallin: i to Coleman, and from 
there to San .U 'feos, where they 
>,re livi ai pns.'iit. .Miss Nell 
Storey, a >i.ster to Homer, is 
teaching school at liowena, this 
year. She left Wednesday after
noon for San Marcos to attend 
the funeral.

A  press report from Marfa gi v

Wife and Son Do Not Believe Him 
Dead— Many Rumors In 

Circulation.

Alpine, Texas, March 20. The 
mystery surouiidiug the disappear
ance of Judge N. 0 . Tanquary, of 
Fort Stoekton, on .Mareh 4, is still 
unsolved. On Saturday, after 
the discovery of bis ditched ear, 
five miles east of Alpine, a |>oss<* 
beaded by Sheriff J. A. Walton, 
s<-t out to search for liis body, on 
the generally In Id assumption 
that In* had been murdered and 
robbed, tile posse l • • t: ’ i u > ■ < l With- 
out having found the objeet ot 
their search, and Sheriff Walton 
gav- out bis offiei.il opinion tliat 
there was no evidence in th • neigh

irhood he ear to warrant
supposition of murder or violence. 
The lapse of ten days, duriti c 
which there were severe dust 
storms and a 12-iiour rain, would 
not. in his opinion, have obliterat
ed t races of bloodshed.

Street corner theorizing im
mediately veered to the couve- 

(Continued on page two.)

WE ARE EXPECTING
You to call and open an account 

with us at once. We need you and 
you need our unexcelled service. A 
hearty welcome awaits you.

Farmers Merchants 
State Bank

* Fathers Mothers Bank’

Jumped From the Platform of the 
Train on Which Ho Was to 
Return to Abilene. Sheriff 

Thrown CfT Trail.

Abilene, Tex., March 21. Judge 
I'. A. 1 dcdsoc, who W;:s tempo!- 

a lily suspend'd from tile oi in- * ot 
t'oimly Judge by District Judg** 
Thou. L. Hiantou Wednesday at 
tt rn/'oii /made ids escape from 

Slierif t I'. ( Wei r at Gordoi 
in I’alo l*into counts Wednesday 
morning at about live o'clock, 
as the sheriff and lus prisoner 
were boarding the west bound 
passenger train to return to Abi 
lene Sheriff Weid arrested Judge 
Uleilsoe on easttioiind Texas and 
I'ai-ifie train No. b, at a point jusi 
west of (Jordon on a charge ot 
forgery. The otlieer and pri
soner left the east-bound train a. 
Gordon, and while in the act of 
boarding the West-bound train, 

j .fudge Hledsoe made a sueeessfu: 
dart for liberty. ,

Sluyriff M' eir return» d from 
Gordon this morning where he 
and posse of citzens and officers 
of Halo Hinto county made prac
tically an all-day but unsuccess
ful. search, for the missing man.

According to the story of Mr. 
Weir he left Abilene at midnight 
after a fruitless search in Abilen** 
for Judge Hledsoe, on passenger 
train No. b. He is of the opinion 
that Judge Hledsoe boarded the 
train at Klmdale, or a point im
mediately east of that plaee. <>n 
reaching a point east of Haird lie 
discovered the fact that Judge 
Hledsoe was a passenger. Tin- 
Judge was apparently sleeping1 
and was watched but not dis
turbed, until reaching a place a 
short distance west of Gordon, 
lie was placed under arrest by 
Hi sheriff and they left the train 
a) Gordon, where trains No. b and 
No. .i meet.

Shoriff and bis prisoner were 
entering tile i'll, ill* otlieer ill 
front, rallying a heavy grip be
lon gin g  to 'Judge Hledsoe. In 
passim, through the narrow vesti
bule from the platform into tie* 
coach, the sherii f was compelled 
to pass bi|iween two intoxicated 
men. As In* pass'd b. tw.-.-n tln':i 
they closed together, dividing 111"  
otlieer and prisoner. Judge Hied 
soe turned and made a dash off 
lie- platform. The officer was de
tained shortly in getting around 
the two men. Tile prisoner jump 
ed to the ground a few Moments 
aloud of the officer and disap
peared in 1 lie darkness. When 
In- landed the train was pulling 
out.

As the sheriff lauded his at
tention was called by one of the 
cr* w on the train to a man, who 
afterwards proved to In* a tramp 

* in the act of boarding the rear 
coach, at the end of the train. 
Noting the aproaeh the tramp ap
parently became alarmed and 
made a dash, with the officer in 
hot pursuit.

The sheriff pursued the man 
over a quarter of a mile before 
overtaking him, and discovering 
tint lie was not the party wanted. 
It was very dark and misting at 
the time the escape was made.

While the poose was searching 
Wednesday they heard of Judge 
Hledso - in several places, but 
wen* unable to overtake him. 
Sheriff W eir  was compelled to re 
turn to Abilene, but made ur- 
rangeiivnts for tin* hunt to be re
sum ed ¡his morning and continued 
throughout tlie day.

There w ere many miners afloat 
at different times today, concern 

(Continued on last page)

Have You Given Your 
Soda Party?

Soda parties are quite the thing in many 

cities. It s r.o uncommon sight to see a bevy 

of dainty debutantes making merry at Huyler s, 

G ath  s, Nunnally s a n d  other famous fountains.

It s a delightful method o f entertaining your 

girl friends.

Soda is the delicious tipple-— the great 

American beverage of good cheer.

It promotes sociability.
Gome and see our fountain and let us tell you how 

to arrange for a Soda Party; also give you one of our 
attractive little booklets with recipes for popular home
made deserts.

The Walker Drug Go.
"In Business For Your Health.

T he Rexall Store Phones 13 and 142

N'T. I

j
r j -

LUNACY CASE ON TRAIL.
As we go to press A. II. Frieim-I 

better known ;is (Him* Ure<ei(s,) 
on old !,-n:ndiy mail, is hein gtried 
in lYob.tte court for lunacy. Fif
teen or twenty witnesses have 
been summoned befo.i th e  court. 
The ease had not been turned \'T 
to the July at 4 :d(J.

Mrs. Preston McKinley and 
children, of Miles, came in Fri
day morning and will he the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lemmie 
Davis and other relatives and 
friends in Hallinger for a few 
da vs.

Fresh candies at all times at 
The Pair. 20-3d

e s j h k w m b i

NEW NIGKELS.

We have just received by ex
press from- Government Mint at 
Denver, Colorado, our allowance 
of $100.00 in new nickels.

These new nickels bear an 
American Bison on one side and 
the head of an Indian Chief on 
the other, and have been in circu
lation only a few weeks.

On account of the limited 
supply and that every person may 
receive one, we will change a dime 
or trade nickels with you. Call 
at our Teller’s Window.

Don’t fail to get one.

L

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The Bank that Does Things for You
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THE DAILY LEDGER.

D a i l y  L e d g e r

Published every afternoon except!

the gates to the garden of Eden 
were locked in her face.

o-

Sunday by The Ballinger Printing 
Co.

♦ ANNOUNCEMENTS ♦

For Mayer:
W .li. W EEKS.
J. W . POWELL.

For Alderman:
C. C. COCKRELL.
R. A. NICHOLSON.
E. F. KREBBS.
A. J. ZAPPE.

For Treasurer:
.T. W IIIT  PATTERSON.

For Marshal:
T. A. TIDW ELL.
J. X. Me K A Y.
B. W . (Chop) PILCHER.

For Secretary and Collector:
•T. R. LUSK.
G. \Y. NEW M AN.

For City Attorney:
H. ZDARIL

Of course Ballinger is not quite 
as large as Fort Worth, but the 
Record says to its readers "L e t 's  
get-to-gether. That is what we 
have been preaching for many 
moons, and it makes us feel good 
to set* that get-together spirit 
manifested by the loyal boosters 
of Ballinger. No one man can 
accomplish anything, or either can 
any set of men accomplish any
thing when there is just as main 
pulling in tin* opposite direction. 
It takes a unity of action and a 
pull all together to make our 
work count. Let s agree on 
what we want to do and then do 
it.

weeks or two months. That’s long 
enough to convince the most 
skopieal and now Breeding wants 
to come back; in fact In* is com
ing had; if the necessary arrange 
llients (¡an be made. It has al
ways lx* n thus, and the d¡satisfied 
man here should profit by the ex
perience of others. They will 
come hack.

¿aCk

Real Estate and Mortgage Broker, 
Money to Loan at 8 per Cent Interest,

NO COMMISSION CHARGES.

-o

If you see what you want in 
Ballinger, work for it. If you 
are entitled to it, you will get it. 
If you don't see what you want in 
Ballinger, its high time to move.

Business has been pretty good 
in Ballinger this week, but per
haps the grand jiirv lias enjoyed 
the best business.

The population of the State ot 
Texas, as mail«* public by the cen
sus bureau of Washington, eni- 
bracts ‘1,204,84S whites, 690,049 
negroes. The population by se x 
es is, 2,01 <,020 males. 1,S70.910 
females, showing 140,710 more 
males than females. Among tin* 
whites there an* 109 malt s to 100 
females; among the negroes the 
sexes are about equally divided. 
Th * number of illiterates is rep
resented at 2S2,904. The average 
number of persons per family is 
4.9. The statistics tend to show 
that Texas has a million men of 
voting age— and a few wonn n 
who want to vote.

It is gratifying to tilt* committee 
■appointed by the Business League1 
to solicit stock for the Fair As
sociation to meet with splendid 
encouragement from the farmers 
of the county. We have talked 
with quite a number, and without 
an exception, they are all ready to 
help in the move, and think it the 
best thing the county could do. To I 
use tin* expression of a prominent! 
farmer, " I t s  just what we want, 
and what we are going to have."

W e do not wish any one harm, 
but our real wish is that it will 
he too wet on Easter Sunday for 
the usual dress parade.— Ballin
ger Ledger.

Bet he hasn't e\t*n a new Easter I 
tie.— Fort Worth Stur Telegram, j

You lost ; wt* made the wish t\»rj 
the bom fit of our wife, who has 
been unable to find a hat that fits 
the editor’s pocket book.

-----------o---------- -
AVe admire a pretty hat, and

His acquaintances all, over 
Runnels and Taylor county, as 
well as in other counties, will re
gret to rentl of the down fall of 
•lodge T. A. Bledsoe, of Abilene. 
•Judge Bledsoe is in serious trou
ble. His life in the past Inis been 
that of the most exemplary, and 
lie has been prominent in public 
affairs of his county anil state.. 
He was recently elected president 
of Hit* State County Judges Asso
ciation. His family connections is 
that of the best families in the 
Stall*, and his down fall is no 
doubt a great blow to them, and 
especially for his wife and two 
children. Its indeed strange to 
the honest, right thinking man 
why a man will bring upon him
self and loved ones such shame 
and disgrace.

Alpine Man
Still Missing

(Continued on last page) 
lion that Judge Tranquary nad tie 
iiberateh left the country, the 
favorite supposition being that 
his life had perhaps been threat
ened by friends of Elmer Lowe, 
now on trial in Fort Stockton, 
cliarg <1 with the murder of W. W. 
Britain, it was commonly re
ported in IVcos county that Judge 
Tanquarv had collected damag
ing evidence aginst Lowe.

Another alleged reason for his 
disappearance in a recent decision 
of the Denver court of appeals 
which gave a judgement against 
Judge Tranquary for a sum said 
to approximate .<10.000, which lie 
had been awarded by a former 
court t|. eision for bis services as 
«•' *ctitor of a large estate.

Both these theories agreed in 
rgesting that the missing man 

« her flagged the tast hound • v- 
ing train at Strobel, near wln i 

:s ear was left, or boarded it 
v. dhout : ticket at Alpine, it hav
ing previously assertained that he 
had not bought a ticket at the 
Alpine station. Conductor Sea- 
mantis, however, who was in 
charge of the train in question on 
March 4. is absolutely sure that 
no one bought a ticket of him 
from Alpine, and that his train 
was not stopped at Strobel.

It is understood that Mrs. Tan- 
quary believes that her husband 
may be suffering from temporary

(̂jß You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

It’s our business to furnish your table with ^  
the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are
prompt our goods are first class. ê

P hone 6 6

dementia, resulting in a loss of
personality, a disorder which has 
attacked him before. Neal Tan- 
quary, who came to Alpine from 
Stockton on Saturday, refuses to 
believe that his father has been 
murdered or has committed sui
cide, but has suggester no de
finite theory to account for his 
disappearance.

-o-
A certain mail carrier by the 

name of Breeding recently trad
ed his position hen* for one in an* 
oth r part of the State. .Mail 
Carrier Breeding, after listening 
to the knocker, no doubt decided

The mystery has arounsed an 
unpreceilt nter amount of interest 
in Alpine and Stockton on account 
of tin* high standing of the Tan- 
quary family in the neighborhood.

Faster novelties, candies and 
post cards at The Fair. 20-2d

that this country was lost, and

especially do wt* admin* a pretty 
hat when it is so gracefully pined 
to tin* rats of a pretty woman,' 
but it caused winter riggers to 
play hide and seek up and down 
our spinal column this morning to 
s c  the spring blossom; flutter 
iug from the head of a pretty w o 
man and the icicle hanging from 
her dimple chin. (Hi, hut the pool1, 
woman, she has been trying to 
dress to please man every since

the quick* r In* coniti get away tin* 
better his condition would be. 
cud h ■ was looking for som thing 
good. lit* succeeded in finding a 
man who was willing to “ swapI 
jo b s " and the deal was closed I 
and I»:*• etling packet! up bis house
hold goods, bought tickets for him 
self ami family and left for tin*! 
country where money grows on! 
trees and all you liait* 1 * * «Iti is 
shake the free, lie has been away 
from Ballinger pt rhaps for six

m ,
Miller Mercantile Company

g ;  g ; 0  @ g ;

[ill [iMIflillSISfl'HlllllfllMillilllllj
Lump Coal $ 7 .0 0  

Best Coal In City $ 9 .0 0  
PHONE 3 1 2

füll

I  ARCTIC ICE and FUEL COMPANY
i i i i i i i i i n n i i i i i i B i n i i i K i i i i i i i i i i n i n i i i i i i

REMEMBER
I represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and Wm. 

Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Phone 335. 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texas.

R E M E M B E R

D O N ’T  T O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection 

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

“ DAD’ SPOONER COMING
NEXT WEEK

F. E. Spoon« r will b«> here .-ill 
next week with his company of 
players and will hold the hoards 
at the Opera House. Mr. Spooner 
has been playing in Ballinger for 
many years, and is the liest known 
company that ev< r played here, 
lie takes a delight in pleasing his 
audience and the show goers of 
Ballinger will no doubt see some 
good plays next week. Tin popu
lar prices of 1 :>c. 2->e and 3->e will

I represent Mrs. Steffens] of Brownwood for Cut 

Flowers and all kinds of Bedding Plants and Roses.

M rs. E d w in  D a y
Phone 131

prevail.

îlllllllllllllllit!i|||llllll|i||||llllillllllllUIII»i"* 1 >Hiiill!l!llll||||||||||||||||||||||!lll||i!llllll||||||j|!(![!f

/^ IV E  yourself a square deal.
Order your tailoring where 

a special pattern will be cut to 
your measure. Y o u  can be 
sure of that if you let us send 
your order to A . EL Anderson 
& Co., Tailors, Chicago. Every 
move, from measure to deliv
ery, will be handled with the 
utmost skill, and the garments 
will please you.

CITY TAILOR SHOP
Telephone 210.

J'iiK G  P »

UlOlHlllllHIIIillllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllHUliim*»

Rev. B. B. Blaylock, of Rock
dale. who had been to Winters to 
look after a call from the Bap
tist church at that place, passed 
through Ballinger Thursday a I' 

i tenioon eii route I’oui..
W. A. ami J. B. Pare, of the 

Wingute-l'umphrey country, who 
had been here attending court as 
jurors left Thursday afternoon for 

' tIn ir home.
J. P. ('ogtiill ami brother K. 1». 

Fogdill ami < F. Grant, of Win
ters, who had been here attend
ing District court returned horn- 
Thursday a ft ernoon.

I nclr Johnny Ballew, of the 
i Norton country, one of the Bnn- 
l ncr-Leilgcr's valued correspond

ents of llial sect.ion was hche this 
week as :: joror and returned 
home Thursday aft« moon.

Dr. Mitchell, of Norton, was 
here Friday t«> meet his wife, who 
came in on the noon train from a 
visit to Fort Worth ami Dallas 
and other points in the State, and 
togehter they went out home in 
the afternoon.

Prof. W. S. Fleming left Thurs
day afternoon for Austin, where 

I In* goes as a member of the State 
Permanent School Board of Ex
aminers. which convenes in that 
«•itv Saturday.

Ballinger.

C h i c k  rood
Chicks properly started on a good food are the ones 

that mature first. Chick Food is the right food for chicks, 
mixed ready for use, consisls of cracked grains, small seeds, 
grit shells, hones and beef scraps (to take place of lmg.s 
and worms.) Directions: Begin feeding Chick Food when the 
chicks are is hours old. It should he scattered in a litter of 
straw, anti the chicks in scratching for their food will got ex
ercise which will keep them in a healthy condition, feed no 
more than they will eagerly pick up. but every few hours at 
first, gradually increasing the quanity and not feeding quite 
so often, until the chicks are old nougli to be fed three times a
dav.

The Missouri Milling Co.
-AND-

For Sale by All Merchants in Ballinger.
*

SEE

JO HARDIN
For The Best

WOOD AND COAL
PHONE 212

• • • •
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=s$32|o
to

CALIFORNIA
(slightly higher from some points) 

v ia

F i n
Santa Fe

kMJ
“ All the W a y ”

One way Colonist Tickets 
on sale daily

M a r c h  15 t o  
A p r i l  15, inc.
Tourist Sleeper

t h r u  t o

L O S  A N G E L E S
e v e r y  T u e s d a y

Ask for our California booklets* 
They are Free.

For detail information see Santa Fe 
Agent or address.

W . S. Keenan, G. P. A ., Galveston

Purely Personal
home Friday afternoon.

Fog Coffee, of the Leaday coun- 
! try, was transacting business in 
I Ballinger Thursday.

Rev. Neal, the Methodist pastor 
; of Winters, had business in Bal- 
I linger between train Friday.

I A pain in ihe side or back that 
catches you when you straighten 
up calls for a rubbing application 
of Ballard’s Snow Liniment. Jt 
relaxes the contracted muscles and 
permits ordinary bodily motion 
without suffering or inconvience 
Price 23c, 50e and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by Walker Drug Co.

J. K. Gentry, of .Marie, was 
among tin* busin ss visitors in 
Ballinger Friday.

Mrs. -I. 1). Perkins and two eiiil- 
dren, left Friday at noon for Miles 
to visit relatives and friends a few 

i days.

Take Ilerbine for indigestion. 
| It relieves the pain in a few min- 
i utes and forces the fermented mat 
j ter which causes the misery into 
I the bowels where it is expelled. 
! Price. 30c. Sold by Walker Drugmf o
Co.

CHANGES LOCATION.
Any one needing my delivery 

wagon telephone 350 Higdon, Mel
ton, Jackson Co., instead of Will 
Chastain old stand. T. J. Starkey. 
12-dtf.

Jo»* Ostertag. tin* furniture 
dealer, left Friday afternoon for 
Big Springs on a short business 
trip.

Aliss Beatrice Smith left Fri-j 
day at noon for San Angelo to 
visit relatives mid friends over 
Sunda v.

W .  R .  B U S H O N G
THE FREIGHT MAN

A lw a y s  on the Dot a t the Right Time
Nothing to o  H eavy

M
■  Nothing too Sm all
sa
Dl Phone City Drug Store for Orders
m

The Gunter Hotel
Headquarters for Texas People 

Large,* well lighted roc ms 
for Commercial Travelers 

A b s o lu t e ly  F ir e  P r o o f
EU R O PEAN  

Mo d er a t e  P r ic e  Ca f e  
Rates: $1.50 to $4.00 per day

San Antonio Hotel Co., Owners
Percy Tyrrell, Mgr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 1 loose and 
littIt* daughter, of Talpa, after a 
short visit in our city, returned 
home Thursday afternoon.

E. E. Dillingham, of Dallas, 
spent a few days with his family 
and Ballinger friends and left "or 
the east Thursday afternoon.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

YOUR HOME MADE 
NEW.

House painting, sign 
painting, paper hang
ing.

Alabastlne
Work a Specialty 

I guarantee my work. 
Phone 403 

W . L. WELDON

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

THE BALLINGER  
LUMBER CO.

Sells

Lumber, Paint, Cement, 
Oils, GTass, in fact every
thing that any first-class 
lumber yard carries.

THE BALLINGER  
LUMBER CO.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

FOR SALE.
One good second hand Phaeton 

and single buggy harness. Price 
$00 for both. II. A. Oadv.
21-21 d.

Lauda Cleveland came in from 
San Angelo, Thursday and will 
spend a few weeks with Ballinger 
friends.

Mrs. Austin F. Taylor left Tliurs 
day afternoon to spend a few days 
with lu*r mother and friends at 
Goldtkwaite.

Ilerbine cures constipation and 
reestablishes regular bowel move
ments. Price 50e. Sold by Walk
er Drug Co.

E. A. Sewell, a promiment mer
chant. of Miles, had business in 
our city with Judge J. W . Powell 
between trains Friday.

J. A. Long. F. S. postotliee in
spector, who had been in our city 
the past day or so, left Friday 
morning for the east.

Children who have worms, are 
pale, cross, fretful and sickly 
most of the time. To rid the lit
tle body of these parasites. 
W hite’s Cream Vermifuge is an ap 
proved remedy. When the worms 
have been driven out the child 
grows strong, healthy and robust. 
Price 25e per bottle. Sold by The 
Walker Drug Co.

We offer One Hundred Dollars 
Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot he cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure.

W. J. Chenney & Co., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersigned have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honor
able in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out 
any obligations made by his firm.

National Bank of Commerce
Toledo. O,

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by 
all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for 
constipation.

A*3» MILLINERY

5 »
ä »35

Unheard of prices on Hats and all Mil
linery Goods at

Mrs. Lena Breedlove s
Come and See me 1-2 mile down 7th. 

Street from town, or Phone 512 1-s and 1-1.

I
I
%
I
3 *

*V l

Jo Wilmcth. cashier of the!
Farmers & Merchants State! 

bank, bad business at Winters, 
between trains Friday.

R. J. Talson, of Waco, auditor 
for tin* Canitron Lumber Co., was 
here loking after the company's 
business this week and left for the 
east Thursday afternoon

C. W. Harper, the livery man, 
left Friday morning for Coleman, 
where In* goes to get a fine stal
lion which will be kept at the 
brick stable this season.

Aliss Brown, of Miles, who had 
been the guest of Mrs. J. D. Per
kins, and family, the past few 
days returned home Friday at 
noon.

__Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

Children are much more likely 
to contract the contagious dis
eases when they have colds. 
Whooping cough, diphtheria scar
let fever and consumption are dis
eases that are often contracted 
when the child has a cold. That 
is why all medical authorities say 
beware of colds. For the quick 
cure of colds you will find nothing 
better than Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. It can always he depend 
ed upon and is pleasant and safe 
to take. For sale by all dealers.

2 - -
♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THE CITY M EAT  
M ARKET

--tii
^ t e n

♦
!♦r

♦* 4

<ys has the best in good 
der meats. Prompt at

tention to all orders.

THE CITY M EAT  
M ARKET.

♦

♦
❖
♦
*
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

C. A. Parker, of Kille» n, came 
in Thursday night to visit rela
tives and look after business af
fairs in Ballinger a day or two.

G »orge Gerhardt, of Winters 
who had been riding for tin* 
grand jurv this week, left for

11. W. Armbreeht, of the Win
ters country, who bad been here 
to serve r.s a juror in District j 
court, left Thursday afternoon for 
bis home.

Mrs. J. F. Holliday, of Winters, 
who had been visiting her fat..- i 
Dr. Fowler and family and Bal
linger friends, returned houu 
Thursday aft' moon.

J. B. Sliackerford, of Abilene! 
tin* genial general freight agent 
of the A. & S. Ry.. was looking 

after business for bis company ii 
Ballinger Friday.

Howard Baldwin. J. M. Londoi 
R. •!. t^ueen. who bad beei

Electrica! Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 
greatly to the convenience of 
the housewife [and gives her 
many an hour of recreation. 
Don’t put the matter off: but 
S ee to it at once.

Phone 15.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

3 *

here this week 
Winters Friday

r f

*,The City Bakery 

^  Confectionery.

The Best Bread and 
Cake, The Freshest 

Confections.

J o h n  P h i l l i p s ,
P h o n e 165 Man a ger

4 r> «

To Read Your Titles Clear Have 

Your Abstract Work Done By

T H E  G IE S E C K E -B E N N E T T  C O . Inc.
Office in first floor of Ballinger 

State Bank & Trust Co., Building

For Laud Bargans, Loan or 

Reality Investments 

of any kind, apply to

CHAS. S . M ILLE R  
Reality Investment Broker

President of

Giesecke-Bennett C o., Inc.
and President of The

Ballinger State Bank &  Tru st Co.

;M-

r-

and
on the jury 
for home at 
ternoon.

J. A. Bryce, of the Wii 
country, who bad ix * n ' ere as 
special venireman at this term <>i 
court, left Thursday afternoon to’ 
bis houu*.

( Jiarli.* Miller, of Brownwood, 
court stenographer, left Thurs
day afternoon for his borne, as 
there will be no other important 
eases in the District court this 
week! Next week will he the 

week of this t.rm
will lie the 
taken up.

third and last 
of court and 
docket will he

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «
♦ FIRE INSURANCE
♦ The Best Companies
♦ PROMPT SERVICE
♦ Your business solicited.
♦ Miss Maggie Sharp.
♦ Upstairs in old Fidelity
♦ Credit Cos Office. Phone
♦ 215. See Me.

•i vil

Bank Barber Shop—
Nothing but first class work at every sitting. 

Hot and Cold Bath always Ready 
Call and see us

Jam es M o W h irter, Proprietor.
First National Bank Building, Eighth Street

TXTT. are after businessand plenty of it and if fair dealing, good work 
and promptness are essential to receive your patronage we are 

going to receive it. I f  that last cleaning or pressing was not satisfact
ory or was delayed too long, try us one time and you will be highly pleas 
ed with our methods and results in general. We handle any work in the 
cleaning and pressing bussinss. A  share of your work saheited.

W .  H .  R O A R K
‘The Tailor’

Delivery Both Ways Telephone 290
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Picture Subjects
The Arm of the Law.

The Price he Paid.
The Messenger Boy’s Sweetheart

14
m

F irst Shaw B egins 7 :4 5

of the Season PI

Second Show Begins 8 :4 5  r e
A d m ission  Ten C e n ts

Bledsoe Escapes
From Officers

‘.Continued from First page, 
ini; tile wher e Biouts of •ludu" 
Bledsoe, but a s ' ar as could ! • 
learned were without loumh; 

fion. in the main. One was to tie 
effect that, the missing man ar-i 
rived in Miner d Wells during 
the night in a. le ggy and disap- j 
peared from that. i*oint early this 
morning. This rumor was neith-i 
er confirmed or deni d.

ed again-The complaint fil 
Judge Bledsoe reads:

This applicant further shows 
that on or about the 3rd day of 
December. PJ12, the said T. A. 
Bledsoe, County Judge as afore
said, was guilty of forgery in 
this to w it: The said T. A. Bled
soe diil unlawfully forge the 
name of M. A. Shores to a re- 
cepit for a county warrant for 
the s of $56.00 and by such 
forgery did obtain possession of r 
county warrant for said amount, 
and did appropriate tile same for 
his own use and benefit.

And tlii * applicant further 
shows that the said T. A. Bled
soe was guiltv of forgery on or

THIS M AN BECOMES
HIS OWN GRAND-FA

BY PAIR W ED DIN GS'
Philadelphia. Pa’., March 10.—  

Angus Carney, who has anuounv- 
ed thfti he is his own grandfathe! i 
has his neighbors doing mental j 
aril emetic whi‘*h makes F ■ age 
of Anna a mere primary prob- • 
lent.

Carney has complied the follow 
ing: " l  met a widow with a
grow n daughter and 1 married the 
widow. Then my father met no 
step-daughter and marries her. 
That made my wife the mother-in- 
law of her father-in-law, and made 
my step-daughter my step-mother.
My father became my step son.

“ Then my step-mother, the 
daughter of my wife, had a son. 
That hoy was of course my broth
er, because he was my father s 
son. But lie also the son of my 
wife's daughter and theerfore my 
grandson. That made me grand
father of my wife’s grandson.

“ Then my wife had a son. My 
mother-in-law. the step-sister, is|f\/ 
also his grandmother because lie I 
is her step-son’s child. My fath
er is the brother-in-law of my 
child, because tli step-sister is 
his wife. 1 am a brother of mv

have laid in a big supply to fill the de
mand at reasonably low prices- Our stock 

| is entirely new as we haven’t anything left over 
1 from last season. It will not cost you one cent 
or will you have to buy if our goods do not suit 
your taste. Our dress goods department is com
plete in every detail consisting of the newest 

j things in silks, voiles, ratines, crepes and all other 
dress goods. We have a complete line men’s cloth= 
ing and trousers. If you want the newest thing 
in a soft crush hat, a feather weight Derby or a 
fancy Straw we have it for you. In fact we are 
fully prepared to fill all your requirements in 
Spring wearing apparel at prices that appeal to 
all. We also have a nobby line of ladies’ Tailor
ed Hats at money saving prices. We are glad 
at any time to serve you every requirement.

m

m

a

m

m

m

m

is her child s aunt. M 
fatlu r's nephew and I

y son is my 
am mv own

about the 1 si day ot January . i own son, who is also the child of 
1913, in that he forged the name i my step grandmother. I am my 
M. A. San , to a ivc ipt tor a mother’s brother-in-law. Mv wife 
county warrant for the sum of 
$46.75 and did by such unlawful 
forgery obtain possession of coun-J grand-father."
ty warrant No. 2014. and did un-1 ______
lawfully appropriate the said 
warrant to his own \ae and bene
fit. -

And the said T. A. Bledsoe did

THE CITY BARBER SHOP

Rosenwasser & Levy
*  j m

^■■3 vS Ä  iä  '-3
-  •>' c^>'c-J ' c z 3 ' ■ c:3 ' ' a ?  • ez3 • ^

In Business for Your Whiskers”
on or about the 17th dav of Dec-! v/ork on the principle that! ,« a‘l
unber, 1012. commit the crime of 
forgery in this to wit : The said
T. A. Bledsoe did unlawfully forgf 
the name «»:' D: C. Billings to a 
reeepit for a ounty warrant for 
the sum of >17.50. wiiich s.iitl 
w: rrant was nut- b -ed 2704 and 
bid by sue' ‘‘ .«rg'i-y obtain pos- 

id appropriate 
tut ! » liis own

nothing is to good for our patrons. 
Wo wont you for a patron. Get 
your next shave from us.

II. O. RHODES, Prop.

FRUIT CROP RE
CEIVES ANOTHER BLOW

aged, as estimated by those* who 
close examination, about 

fifty per cent. This second 
freeze coming so close on top of 
the other, and being one d give 
colder, will no doubt damage tht* 
crop more, and son; ail*“ of- the 
opinion that all the late fini 
killed.

the 11atcliel country today with I day afternoon for her home.—  
a load of telephones, which he is! San Angelo Standard.
installing on tin rural routes! ----------------------- ------
North of town. He will pqt in N E W  MONEY IN BALLINGER, 
something like a dozen new boxes' The First National Bank 
on the rural lines in the 1 Iatehel | reived a shipment of the

session ot 
county w;

saie
Ils .1.,*

belief*: '

Rev. J. H. Stewart, of Brown 
wood, presiding eider of the M. 1 
church of ìbis district passet 
through Ballinger Friday at noon | try it was claimed that tin

I m* temperature registen 
Thursday afternoon and 1 ru 
miming following it register* d 27 
a drop of 58 degr. es in lessi'ain 

12 hours, i i:e las! cold spell ;t 
w. ek ago. damaged ike fruit crop 
and in some sections of the conn

ut ire

Ballinger Boy

■n route P* Win' t s , to look af- crop had been killed, 
1er his chin li work a day or two.some places the fruit

while in 
was dam-

ie! country today, which means that 
is! this many more homes in that 

| part of the county will be in touch 
with tin* outside world. No line 

t of modi rn improvement is devel
oping faster than the telephone. 

Commits Suicide fnd it is onh a question of tin;e
j until we oan sit in our office or 
i home and talk to any one in the 
I county, just as easy as we now 

talk to our next door neighbor.

E
For Coughs 
and Colds 
Is sale for. 
Chijdreh

0LEYS HONEY S  TAR Compound
For Sale by Dealers Everywhere.

(Continued from First page.) 
es ti;e following account of tin1 
1 ragedv:

Maria, Tex., March 20.— 11. F. 
Storey, manager of the Marfa Tele 
phone system was found in his 
room this morning after his door 
had been forced open in an uncon
scious condition. He died at noon. 
An empty carbolic acid bottle was 
found near him.

re
new

liiekb's just received by the gov
ernment. Tie niekles are nothing 
like the old ones except in size, 
and are the first to be received in 
Ballinger. The First National 
AVil! make chan« for you, giving 
you two new niekles for a dime. 
If you want one of the new niekles 
you had better call before they are 

| all distributed.

MORE PEOPLE LEARN
ING TO TALK

Albert Wood, manager of the 
West Texas Telephone Co., is in

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Capital $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Surplus $ 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS
»

Chas. S. Miller, President, G. M. Vaughn, Vice-President, E. D. Walker, Cashier, 
W. E. Barbee, Assistant Cashier; C. 0. Harris and Morgan Jones.

We cordially solicit your business be it large or small—Our motto is
“ Live and Let Live,” as interpreted under the principles of the Golden Rule. 
Corner 7th Street and Hutchins Ave. Ballinger, Texas.

AY Avere glad to see li. M.
Miss Burn Schooler, of Ballili-! Currie on the streets of Ballinger 

gi r. after spending a few days in j Friday afternoon after the ac
tin' city previous to the marriage j eident that happened to him last 
of her brother. J. L. Schooler, to I Sunday while en route here from 
Miss Ktth Walters, left AYcdnes- San Angelo.  ̂Jr

COZY THEATR!
TONIGHT

Elevated Floor and Good Comfortable Seats

PICTURE PROGRAM

How a Brave Man Died.
---------- o----------

The Awakening.
---------- o----------

Twixt Love and Ambition.

i v<9t

'  Ä;•

X

Music by Spanish Orchestra. 
First Show 7 :45  Second Show 8 :4 5

Admission 10c to All


